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warm zeal for the cause of religion and virtue,
which you perhaps own is now and then apt to
carry you into somewhat over-great severity of
judgment or sharpness in reproof. Listen not to
these, or any other such flattering excuses, which
your own heart will be but too ready to suggest to
you. Scrutinize yourself rather with rigorous strict-
ness ; and where there is so much room for self-
deceit, call in the aid of some faithful friend, and
unbosoming yourself to him without concealment,
ask his impartial and unreserved opinion of your
behaviour and condition. Our unwillingness to do
this, often betrays to others, indeed it not seldom
discovers to ourselves, that we entertain a secret
distrust of our own character and conduct. Instead
also of extenuating to yourself the criminality of
the vicious tempers tinder consideration, strive to
impress your mind deeply with a sense of it. For
this end, often consider seriously, tliat these rough
and churlish tempers are a direct contrast to the
"meekness and gentleness of Christ;" and that
Christians are strongly and repeatedly enjoined to
copy after their great Model in these particulars,
and to be themselves patterns of " mercy and kind-
ness, and humbleness of mind, and meekness, &nd
long-suffering." They are to " put away all bitter-
ness, and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and evil-
speaking,'" not only "being ready to every good
work, but being gentle unto all men," " showing all
meekness unto all men,1' "forbearing, forgiving,
tender-hearted." Remember the apostle^s declara-
tion, that " if any man bridleth not his tongue, he
only seemeth to be religious, and deceiveth his own
heart;" and that it is one of the characters of that
love, without which all pretensions to the name of
Christian are but vain, that " it doth not behave itself
unseemly." Consider how much these acrimonious

